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8888888888888888886
S A FINB business opportunity at H
8 Eusene. Or., a - atore In central H Mill'v .

BELFORD'S BULLETIN
- ' 1 SPECIALS- - ,

FRUIT LANDH CHEAP. '

Broadmead offera an unparalleled O-
pportunity to the man who want to
poaares himself of a never .falling In-
come. ' We are aniline; this matchleaa
fruit land at from $100 to $180 per acre

10 CITT ACRES.
Toil can buy 10 acrea Inside tha city

limits, near tha Country club, for $1000
acre. Lot-value- s adjoining ara $400f,er $500. . . , ,

... COLUMBIA-TRUS- T COM PANT,
Board of- Trade bldg.

: , 'Land of Opportunitiesm Mill1 Lot In City Vlow Park, overlooking
city and river: view unaurnaaiieri near

on eaay tnrma We are planting tracts i car. frit. xiizft- - xn&n. inn
100x100. In Cltv View Park, near newto KOOil commercial variance vi vyyive

H location fronting on 8 atreets. doing 8
8 profitable lunUi-e,- , good olean 8
H stock: will Invoice , about 14000; 8
8 low rental, 1 , years' , leane--; owner 8
l making change' en account of death 8
a In family; want, oPrt (and .property, 8

for. small place close in well . lra-- 8

- , ' t . , ,, 8

and caring for them for a term of VQR SALE FAH.U' New Modern 5 Room Bungalow years at cost, y nia is your cnance.
city, park, fronting south. ' Price $1600.
Sewer aasesament paid. Buy- - quickly.
They ara a great bargain. - .

Two northwest corners In Weatmore- -

:' 10 acres fine land, about T miles 4

out: Juat enough slope for good
drainage: a fine spring affording

.'water for Irrigation; a few years 1

ago this land was aeeded to oats;' 'j
It la a bargain at $100 an acre, buttwo offer It for a short time at

V Repass & Woodyard " '

. 800 Henry Bldg.

Board of Trade bldg.. ':. w Minutes from
" MORRISON BRIDGE Jr H." SHIELDS -Mntir ta CHIT' ; liana, rronung east, in first block from

nUIVIL lUoUII " carllne at prices that are pleasing.
t t...,. nni. hia int. nt mii I i o Tinost comer in Alameda Fane. 8 ,r 206 Oerllngcr bldg.,. 8

8 V - .Main $430. . . - - 8
88 88888888 88 8 88888 8

Beamed celling, paneled dining room. modern homes to suit purchaser. Bmall J?01100' ,nor corner E. 29th, and
China closet Dutoh klbmen, tinted navment down, balance very eaav. Ueul Hard surface streets, con- -

walls. . .
- J : Street with owner. Call and let us talk I walk and curbs, water and gas

Gas. electricity. - ;
, I. over. - 406 Kast Morrison, near Grand I !"'" laid, acceaslble to ear. Price

" ' Full attlo. full hasament
$6600 lMaerea In Columbla-Co.,- - 40
.In high state, of cultivation, 40 In

paature, 89 acres county, cruise 400,004
feet saw timber, large 'creek" throughFine view. Only S block from car

nil school.. -

::f:' OR A,; MEXICO
! 130,000 acrt-- s .of ' flnn ''agricultural,
fruit andfgraalng land has Just twn
opened .up lor fttlenient The .ll Is
rich and deep, dei!onuorfd rnlt-- , no
better, stronger, or easily- - worae.l soil
can ba found In North America,, no al-
kali or salt.-'- -

Climate is superb; elevation on aver-age 380O feet above sea level; cool
nights and pleasant days; average rain-
fall 21 inches;- - thla cornea principally
during the months of June,' July, Au-
gust and- September, assurlag finecrops. . ...

Eighty per cent of this land Is lwvtl,
with a fall of from S to 6 feet per mile;
fine drinking water 20 to SO feet below
surface. Thla tract is covered with nat-
ural nutritious grasses the year round
and scattering mesqulte trees for fuel,
fences and shade. 4. ' .,' v-

; This land lies from 17 to 20 miles
from the 8. P. R. R. and only, $0 miles
from deep sea harbor;, another road la
building from " Tucson, Aria., passing
through thla tract to deep sea harbor,
and, according to the concession from
tha Mexican government, this road must
ba completed - and operation within
12 months..-"- - '.,For full information and lltaratura

ave. Phonea Kaat 1116: 1 $1000 cash, .assume con- -

MoPSft?r BbYu..N.EoV. apart.
tract

"vateS TKyk"
HPS iSSSSK, .a.tcornar rakd?n.a?hool. iVminutw outVfa?.

piece , mat win ao to irrtgatej-4- acrea,
fine barn '60x50, embll li,ouaer"lt Is 9
miles from Mist. 1V4 miles fromOWNER rr ," ' i n I ic. jrrice soo to iot. . jsasy payments,

. . ; m ' ..il4 I Have only-- acres left. . Fluhawk K. R. station: will taka Port-
land property up to $2000, balance longRoom 616 Gerllnger bldg.,,

, Ind and. Alder at.

.Take 'an Auto Rid&With Us- -

If you bave money to. Invest, allow ua
to show you what wo have to offer.
Land from , tiff, to $40 per acre, with
good per cent of cleared land; in as finea country as there Is In Oregon; close to
prospective electric Una.. Call and sea
ua. V ' ... , .

, Also a acres-tract- s 7 mlnutes'walk
west coVner 7th and B i'ti lit 1 'ron " on graveled road.

Sgents er graded school, covered with brush'WJ1.J' na timber. Best of black loam
LAND $70 down buys you a fine soil. $600 per acre, JO per cent caah.

uin,'.v per rent. .. ,
8HOEMAKER INy., Ca,

; .. .. 687 . Henry bldg. .

' Main - 4486. .
'

I

' - Rich 52 Acre Farm , t ?

5 MILES CITY LIMITS PORTLAND.
-- This Is the best farmed tract In thla

section. The land Is kept In Ua high-
est productive state; last year It pro-
duced - 60 bu. of wheat to- - tha acre, i
tons of clover, t H tons timothy and
the best spud, ' oats and corn , eropa.
There are. 62 acres, 48 acres in high
state of cultivation, ithe balance a little
timber and pasture. The land la the
very choicest and richest of loose mel-
low loam, not-- a "rock- - or .gravel. ' Tha
crop Is all- - In. A failure on this farm
Is an unknown quantity, tha land be-
ing- perfectly drained, enables you to
always get in your crop early, and tha
aoll being a choice mellow loam with
the beat of clay subsoil, holds moisture
splendidly and tha dry, weather doea
not hurt your crop,' Good houae, barn
and outbuilding fins ' spring, choice
fruit and berries; $i mile from good
stores, churches and schools. Price, with
some personal property only- - $9000;
$5000 cash, balance 6 percent interest.
Will glva 'Immediate possession. ' Wa

MT. HOOD LAND CO..I TRUST lot In VlUamead. This la
CO. ' Ideal for a home or in 711 Rothchlld Bldg. Main 8610.I per cent per month.' f

Splendid new 6 room bungalow ' In
Westmoreland, Strictly modern, 1 block
from car. hard surface street, concrete

$6500 1(0 - acres in Columbia Co., 40
In high state of cultivation,' 40 In

pasture, 80 acres county cruise 400,000
feet ? saw. timber, large creek through

vestment. Hiae out to Here's an Exceptional BuyEast 80th at. on tha Mont
avtlla car and , sea. Xot walks, $3000, $500 cash, balance $16 per .' 1 acres lying; just north of Russell J place that will do to Irrigate 40 acres,

ON TINE Hiasr SIOHTLT LOTS.
' FINE VIEW.

'. NEAR CARLINB.
SIX IjAROK rooms. . --

'
. BEST PLUMBING.. , . '

1600 and uo.
PORTLAND TRUST CO.v womii per ceni. ; ' 1 ' X;,1.1' """. row ' na i una nam ouxeu, ..smaii nouse; ' it is

v 42 acres fine river front, all lns yilla avenue. The survey of ths Mount J miles rom Mist, 1 miles from' B. K. Cor. 3d ft Oak sts. call on or address .Flahawif R. R. station: will, take Portmanufacturing sltea or residence. Fine I of the niece. May be bought now atHandsomely finished Inside; well built SMALL JlANyFACTURTN ; BITE
complete In everyway. We have J ..P5I??.J.?.?1.,, .. MEXICAN LAND COMPANY,

, ,.430 Worcester Bldg., ,
- r 'Portland, Oregon.aoll, pays about 20 per cent on 1 . 1 1760 PER ACRE. " ,and garden

purchase- price. Rented to one party
land property up to $2000, balanca long
time, per cent. ' F
; ; ' .SHOEMAKER. INV. CO -

, 827 Henry bldg. v -- " V' '
Main 4485. T ; '

of these houses, and they won't last ractunng concern in manuiacturing aia for 23 - years ror gardening purposes.
, COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY, V

Board of Trade .bldg. - '

Your Opportunity ; r
trlat f South Portland. Trackart In I pries $13,000. which is only its real
fron of property. Faces two streets, value. Terms $4000 to $5000 cash, baL have known this farm for a long timeIpaice: $3150 IIJIPand know the statements we maka araWill sen mis si a price iiiki vmu nvi i (0 gull, t - - ( - ; - j ' '( to get an improved. Z, 6, ar 10 acre 4lterally correct. . ,tract of tha finest fruit barry and

, Se wood Townsite Go.Hill Illl garden land near Portland. Only - 40 4 Hargrove-- bons
122 8th St., N cor. 6th and Gllsart.R. . V. BELFORD. Proo.$650-TERM- EASY 1$6 E. lUth st. ' Phone Sellwood HI

WE HAVE ( acrea 4 blocks from Ttgard
station, on the Oregon Electric; la all

under cultivation and fenced; produced
20 tona of hay In 1309. Will trade for
10 acres at Gilbert station, on O. W. P.
Ry. Prefer something with some Im-
provements if your price Is right. Willpar cash difference. What have you
to offer 7' ', s.

' COLUMBIA TRUST CO..

80x100. building restrictions, cement I$20 PER MONTH :
minutes out on eieotrio ! car, on s. P.
Beautiful homo sites, deep, rich, soli,
abundance of water. Price only $160
to $200 per acre.- - See owner at 117
Drexel bldg.. 2d and Yamhill. '

1. T..11 T... al.,r' Int. wtn KtW 4 I
I WBIA, UUU l,Ult "at,, . . . I

blocks away selling ror .jivou wjtnout
improvement- s.- - , 'urra- -

mi mm ' Board of Trade Bldg.. $4 Fourth at,inin jo a ci"tri i ...
ROSS-ENQLI8- H INV. CO,

$2$ Mohawk bldg. -

"Call 1048 Hawthorne ave.
Phone Tabor 806 or '

6 ROOM BUNGALOW
v , CLOSE IN ;

I HAVE aoma' choice- fruit land near2A acres, nlastefed house eaat Lents Portland that I .will .trade for city
r-- Ara you looking for good oron.- Junction: price $1500; $800 cash. yTWfJ lota" at $?25r 1 at 1$ 15.

l Bene crest, i diock rrom car, dou.
"i Wt Mnreland corner $700.

:, HBUBAKKK at. Ke.Nt.lJlU I, 3

602 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.
Phone Main 649.

property, or aell on terma tr suit pur-
chaser; also some beaverdam land. I
will locate you on either good govern-
ment land or timber claim with over
7 finn AAA tr mn laroh , T T liny.

: SMALL FARMS- -

1

vWe have some very choice. 6 and 10
aere fruit and chicken ranches; some of
them are In full bearing orchard of the
best varieties, close to Oregon City and
on a,line road. If you are looking for
a nice cosy home and one you can make
money on t, - "

SEE J. M.KERR & CO,,;

' Think what 20.000 boxes apples means
for one crop, 63 acres, 1ft miles from
R. R. station, house and barn, small
fruit hay, good water, team, tools, etc.
Owner estimates he will have 20,000
boxes apples. Spltsenburgs, Raldwlna
and Yellow Newtowns this year, enough
to pay for tha place. Owner haa a
big farm that- requires his attention.
- 80 acres of as good soli as lays out
of doors, (.about 20 miles from Portland,
on main county road, 40 acres under
cultivation, 2 bams, new 6 room houie,
orchard and small fruits, well water.
Price-$80- ' per acre. t. ;Ht?i:M -
j 31 acres. 8 miles from Oregon City,
a beauty spot-2- acres. in cultivation, 6
room bouse, big barn, 2 springs of ever-flowi- ng

water, ' orchard . and all kinda
fruit, near school,' aoll- cannot be- - Imp-

roved-on.' Price $4300,- half, cash.
- 29 acres, juat being cleared; 'no build-

ings, only 3 miles from Oregon City;
Improved land, worth $300 to $400 per
acre. This can be had at $126 per acre
and Is cheap, $800 cash' will handle this.

BUCHTEL & KERNS ;
'S0 E. MORRI80N ST.

EJouity In lota In Fairport Oot ton ntng, 812 Alisky bldg.; cor. 3rd and Mor
rlson. ' v ,' .!:
FOR EXCHANGE 160 acre farm, ll' Holladav-lrvinet- on District

' arty at a low figure which la pos-- .
- Itlvely bound to advance In valus

" very vapidly? ,
' In our addition, Close to Oregon1.

; City, carllne, we have few lots
' left at $25 each, balance ara $60
; aach; cleared and vary sightly:

... excellent soil, with plenty oi -
water for garden, etc. This prop-- ;
erty will double In value In very(
short time. Let us give you par-- .

- tlculars. Terms 10 per cent dawn,'' S per cent a month.
EMPIRE LAND CO,.'

601 Merchants Trust-Bldg.- . 326U" Wash. Bt Phone Marshall S49.

miles eaat of Nanton. Alta.. all in cron 3 11 Henry Bldg."b.aI. a.naa 9Aw1AA KlAf1rfl . 4Vt First and Alder 'for description ofTERMS '
ear; price $2500: $500 cash, balance at I farms, cheap lands and small acreage.. thia year: will trade for land or city

property. In' or near Portland, Or. Ad-
dress or call on owner, 9 H 1st st. W.s per cent., -.- - - , - ,SEE'.OWNER, :

Room (16 Gerllnger Bldg,
2d and Alder st. -

ti. waning.
TEN ACRES, cultivated, runfUng water,

close to O. W. P. denot. atores. P. O.. . Restaurant Trade
- y $06 Chamber of Commerca,: '

A27, Maln 1008. - ' '
"iriNPl itX5T. 75x108 JN .ST. JOHNS

. FRUIT' LANDS CHBAP.
' Broadmead offers an unparalleled op-
portunity to the man who wanta to
possess, himself of a never .falling in-
come. We are selling - this - matchless
fruit land at from $100 to $150 per acre
on easy terms. We are planting tracts
to good commercial varieties of apples
and caring for them for a .term of
years at cost. This is your chance..

COLUMBIA TRU8T COMPANY.
Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Good fixtures and fine location, rent
$25; place Is clear; will exchange forNear carllne. Thla prlca Is far below

market value. Price $626, $316 down,

church,- grange hall, and school; In ed

fruit district; only $1660, on
easy terms. - -. .:-- ' .::

- 6 acres of above at $825. terms. These
rices for short time only."E. C. PHILLIPS. 803 Lewis Bldg. Phone.

vaiue. - wnat nave your tn at.
TO exchange 160 acres of A No. 1 Whitebalance to ault : It will save you money Sale or Trade for Portlandto look this up.; j ;

-;

Salmon fruit . land. - near Columbiav t 'w.tJta Vo.iaa 'alt ' TkakeaJI l K aJh T A m a
PORTLAND HEIGHTS NO. :

Is ahead of development! .

Buy now and let,jtha other bellow" pay for It!
JOHN I WUXLJUI, river and railroad. $75 per acre, orfinest of woodwork, has recepUon hall, M. 62. 61$ Board of Trade bldg.

bath and oantrv. full basement, electric . MT, TABOR SNAP. would take Portland income property.- SNAP.A
12V acres.' 1 mile from Tlsard sta1.01a are now -- uo woooiawn sub. Hood River apple lands. In 6, 10, 20, 40,lights ad fixtures, china closet, etc.. I Beautiful corner lot, 60x115, twol --n On exceptionally easy terms. "

porcelain tub and patent toilet, all on a bulldog sites; graded street, cement J NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. LOTrf BOxlOOj. 7 room house on- - Van- - 80. 100 and 1000 sere tracts, at from
$100 to $300 per acre. Terms, half cash.

tion, all cleared, part In crop; price
$160 per acre, half cash, balanca 1 and
2 years. -- '.. i:

Foreign Department v
full aised lot In a rood, district and I walk! f need tha money: $900 takes It; W1U be worth' $500 each In ceuver and: Cook aves.; y price $4000,

will -t-ake-'-a small farm, Clarke Co.,
Wash., preferred. , Frank F, Berry,where values ara advancing rapidly. L$600 caah, balance aasy terms; thia week balance any time, at Winaris. In the

center of Hood Rlvr county, on Mount
Hood railroad. See fhesowner ' on the
ground or address W. " Ross Wlnans.

UNION BANK & TRUST COMPANT.we nave- - mis pwee- to aauij, noi m i only; IS wortti iiupu. . Aaareaa owner!
six montns nence.

UNITED TRUST COMPACT,
$47 Board of Trade bldg. II. Sin St. ""' " :.'', puvw id peupie, aim ww whiil iw hu n i 8, journal. .

" - 236 Btark at.
" Phones Main 802,10 you so mui you wuc come dkck xur EQUITY In three lots.- - Cost $600. $267

paid. Will tade for launch or motorQuarter Block $8000 Dee, Hood River county, Or. Phone 17.
O'Dell. , . 'anotner snap and can - do it. justthink, aooo and ooo casn, ana cycle, ,. Give or,', take . difference. Phone

after 8:30 p. m.. Woodlawn' 1421...irr tiiT-- v. j uuarter diock, uwnnuuciw view
10 ACRES All cleared and Planted to
Al variety of .fruits, including: apples,
peaches, pears, cherries all kmds ber-
ries $1600 will' be realised" from this
vear'a cron. 14000 cash. halanc 'rea

CAN'T BE DUPLICATED.
200 acres. 1 mile from R. R. station.

. Property "
124 acres, Iane county, near 8. P. R.

R., well Improved, $40 per acre. .

200 acres, near 8. P. R. R-- . Lane coun-
ty, well Improved, $35 per acra

: 200 acres, near railroad, Benton 'Co..
well Improved, $7000. . '

1040Tacres, Sherman county, 800 acres
seeded to wheat.well Improved $30 per
kcre. - . -

$20 acres, Clackamas county. Im-
proved, good buildings, $46 per acre. '

160 acres of timber, Josephine Co.,
hear railway, cruise 3,000,000, $2000.

" Three lots, houae; barn, chicken' Mouse,
fenced, fruit trees, trade for team or
small ranch.-- ' - f r

v-
-

. .
' W. HV CARTER CO.. ,

' - 4108 Board of Trade bldg.f

Portland Heights, well Improved .and, wfii f.- - itEARk7i yj riTx M i! 1 price far below, similar property on the 280 acres good .fruit land, near Castle- - 6 miles from Salem. 175 acres "underheights: terms. See owner on premisesuniuenaerif uuo oi iMem
PORTLAND HEIQHTS NO- 1

la ahead of development!-- .
. Buy now and let

"the other fellow' pay for It!
Lota are now S200 '

rocg, wasn.,. to exchange lor port-lan- d

residence property or vacant lots,
9, Journal. - -

Siter 1 tc. m. 634 Laurel St.. cor. 19th.210 Oak St.Both phones.
sonable terms. I, own the place 'will
give clear title. C.".' Fisher, 529 Ham-llto- n

bldg. '..''''' -
,BUSINESS LOT. HAWTHORNE AVE.

cultivation, 20 acres In apples,- 5 acres
in grapes, 7 room house, - well, barn 60x
60; price $76 per1 acre; half cash, bal-
ance, easy terms, -

Foreign Department.
UNION BANK ft TRUST COMPANY,,

ONE of the best groceries on west "side. In heart or line nusiness aistnci. On .exceptionally eaay terms.:

"

New Bungalows
All artistic and worth more money,

aoing a ousiness or .v,ouo..per. year.choice corner, izeow, irom. tuvv to
invoice 'aoout iiuoviu. casn pr real esmarket Va,UC5 rUtoLX ' ."wa"g? worth $500 ea-c-

h t.....:, v. 1 .!.!.-,,..- . ai..th, tii. xate. nroaii, journal.$1700; $425 s cash, r balance " easy; 8
room j strictly modern bungalow, beau-
tiful lot, nice lawn, : ahade trees and 40. ACRES", all, good land, 1 miles from

235 HtarK hi.
Phone Main 903.

CAN'T BE DUPLICATED! '
200 acres,. 1 mile from R. R. station.

Room 9..Lumbermena bldg. - I r UNITt.p TRUST COMPANT,

WYM0RE ACREAGE
Two and 3 acre tracts near the .city,

on electrlo line and good automobile
road, bf st of fruit and garden land; no
stone and all-i- cultivation; $800 'per
acre and up; easy terms.. Call and see
map. Oeporn Bros., 603 McKay bldg.,
8d and Stark. " ' ' - ' ' '

city, 86000V house and lot for firstnovmAnt . ,' 'aWrHPc.srb.lanca tlma; almost LM&2& TT boS HOUCK. 2274 'Washinc-to- 6 miles from Salem: 176 acres under
? new 7 room modern bungalow; nice lot, .v i Une. A fine lnveatment Prlca cultivation, 20i acres in apples, 5 acreaWri buy, aell or trade for anything of. and close to car. . . TIn grapes, 7 room house, well, barn 60x

60: price $76 per acre, half cash, bal$2100: 1300 cash, balanca rent: I room TRUST take If you do not InvestI BDONO-8TEEL- E CO..
vaiue, any, piace.

v LINCOLN TRUST CO,
214-21- 6 Lewis' Bldg. ance easy terms.. .v ' ,V modern bungalow, full basement,-bee- t

v of plumbing, stationary wash traya; Lewis bid g ground floor.
Fhonea. M. 1743.

10 CITY .ACRES.
foreign uepartment -

SEVERAL fine pieces Of St. Johnsproperty to trade for desirable farm UNION BANK ft TRUST COMPANT,

20 ACRES right near the Oregon . Elec-
trlo line and 'within a few rods of

Santa Rosa station. 8 '.miles west of
the city limits. 17 acres dean good 7
room house,- - barn and outhouses.- - Land
slightly rolling. Running water.' Price
only $5500. C. F, Pfluger ft Co.," room
6. Mulkey bldg.. 2nd and Morrison sts.

jivw ipvc train var, a, uai kuii. ;

Tou can buy 10 acres Inside tha city .!'! no oiarx si. ;

Phone Main 902.property at rtgUt price. Bmlth-Wagohe- .-izooo; 1700 casn, balance ' i . per

CO. - - la Vlllamead. where yon
can buy an Improved lot;. - . ' 'at the price of unlmprov-- ,

- ' - .ed In the eame district.1 ... Choice lot, only one block
- "from car, $700; easy

w. f . terms. Improvements are
Included in this place.

J: t TRUST CO,
' 8. E. Cor. 3d & Oak eta

.,
aii-sijjew- is ,oiag,f ii j "FARMERS,. SPECULATORS, TRAD--

Jt HAVE' a' 7 passenger Pierce Arrow
JPar.-cular- s Apple Co. J 10 JSir tmt :trtTT'i" umpiot una.' i ,.i .

Listen: $20 per acre for 820 acresauto, just painted . and overnauied
suite 417 Board or Trade iag. .., "ri" .VUCii. "km. r " first class condition. Trade for acre- -- . " wheat lann, auo goes witn tne

place. All comes under Klickitat Ir$4100 Business corner, 84x100. Let ual PORTLAND A real bargain: lots $6x

. BEAUTIFLH. FARM ;
ON electric'line.,

" CHEAP V
' 40 .acres; about l$"tn cultiva-
tion,, balance easily cleared; 25

- milea out on electric line; 6 room
house, small orchard.lles on main
county road,: R. F. P. and tele-- -'
phone line:; watered by 8 r'good:
springs. .This will make ev beau- -
tlful farm home. Price ' $3700,
$1200 cash,' balance terms' 'Call
and see us" for further paTtlculara.

WELLS&DUFUa
303 Chamber of Commerce,

Marshall 689. , 1

ritation protect ,r Close to railroad,:V . show you this. 'Wa are sure thatTRUST lOO. wlthin I blocks of
age or vacant lots. .C-63- 2, Journal, y

FINE, ItH of exchanges listed, also nice
- ' hit of placca for salet 423 Ablngton
bldg. -

rn ,VA Hull Run w,lr Terms. ' Buy v,thls .and double , yourwe can convince you that It Is a

TEN MILES FROM. - , . '
; CITY HALL.

. 10 acres. 6 acres in cultivation, 8 room
cottage, small barn, fine road - from
city; price $3000; $1000 cash., balance 2
years t per' cmt. - , .

.; , - A.. J. OANTNER. '
618 Board of Trade bldg.

CHICKEN ranch, U acres; make fine
.hlnlren fsrin.; U mile from O. W. P.

k,' is ... r-r- -' j- aood buv, .' money. - ; -
P. A. WORTHtNGTON. WM. KENNEDYi sou: ierms. or.il, i.t,oai'" PORTLAND TRUST CO..22500 One of , the choicest "' Quarter IF you want to- - sell, buy or trade, seeblocks In Overlook; trms one half Za- - wens rargo mag.' 8. E. Cor. 8d ft OaK sts. Henry bldg.Shoemaker Inv. Co.. 627

Main 465.
"I

..ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
. Are high and sightly, overlook--,
Ing Irvlngton; near Broadway car-lin- e;

best: city Improvements,,
priced 25 per cent below the mar-
ket Inquire Alameda Land Com-
pany, 822 Corbett.bldg. .

$700, $70 cash. $14 per month, buys a
int. 1151 Oft ft. on Union ave. tJuat aJ

casn, Balance at, ( per cent.
11800 Modern 4 room bungalow, cor- -

'.ner. lot,. 60x100; terma, $600 cash.. Will$160 LOTS free of Incumbrance, (R 'tlftff frtlcarllne; near depot, stores, school, etc.;neat iattla. Investment that will make I intrade for your equity Portlandyou big Interest on your savings.) lots. Journal.
., oaiance to suit.

JAMES D. DGDEN,
y '848 Mississippi-ave- .

; Woodlawn 202,
WILL get , you anything in trade for first and Alder .for description of

running water; enoogn lumner on place
to erect all buildings;.' some, corvTwood.
Offered for short time only at $1000;
easy terms. , " - .' --
L. C. PHILLIPS, 1808 Lewis Bldg. Phone.

. LrSWlS bldg. anytning you nave, zie juewis Diag.- farms; cheap' lands and small acreage..-- 'Main 1748. Ground floor." NA-174- 8.

HALF block, good lot for bungalow.SPLENDID new 8 room home, nlastered A GOOD business lot on carllne in St
Johns. Call Woodlawn 148.CLOSE TO UNION AND ALBERTA ;

. t TWO TOTS 8700 BACH kuuwk, 221 ij wasnington.and tinted, with attic, pantry, 8 clos-- 1
62 ACRIvS, bout- - half cleared, more
j eaiOiy, eleared. bout- 800 corda of
wood. S 4 orchards, houses, , 2
barns, chicken house, cows, , 1

FOR SALE My-- , equity in some im--
WE can trade anything you have.ets, i porcnes, cement wauc, small oarn. nroved acreage on Oregon uity car- -Only 120 feet from car; It wlll.be . BIG BARGAIN. ' i

8200O":,buys .a 80 acre ranch. 1- mile87ACREAGE ,, line, fin solL larre sarin its on - Mace. Htannarq inyesTment va; zzootn St. bull, sow and 2 shoata.-- .horses, 2stable aiid chicken house, built on two money In your pocket to buy them, good
lots, facing 8 trataw'-1- seleotedV fruit-- j terftg.. Sea the owner. L. W, Matthawa,
bearing, trees, t 3 years old; plenty of 1 72a chamber of Commerce.

from R. R. etattnn.'boat landing, town
and school. Land Is level and fenced.TRADE what you havo --for- something wagons, i 3- - seta of, harness,- - a calves.buildings, or will exchange for good'

house and lot In Portland. W-62- 3,

Journal.' ,: :,
you want, in rtenry piag.c iiojce. rose ana Derry Dusnes; xooo; n(wtnn pn--

.
faflng nn csrlln. lit 18 acres under cultivation, 3 acres bear-Ih- r

fruit-an- d 8 acres potatoes. Good toes. -- 4 acres' )n eats, -- balance meadow,
all of the- machinery, cream separators.also 100x100. only S200r 4 blocks to car mlnutea from the heart of tha busi "SWAP" COLUSdline; 20 minutes Into city; piano and fur-- 5 room house" and - spring. Owner ' ia

compelled to sell. . Terms. The McCaj-- -ness district Price for a few days, . .milk xano snd everything for $6500;122 acres, all In cultivation, I acres
beaverdam, all machinery and atockntture tor sale, write to owner, jonn $2500 cash, balance at per cent rorWILL take diamonds, pianola or equityBtelnnaasen. Box' 19. Milwaukee, or. tny to,, iui Kotncniio piag.$1300. , Terms. -

BRONG-BTEEL- E CO.. - V
in fortiana property as iirst payment yeara. Only s miles irom Vancouver.

Star Real Estate Co J1J .Washington10 ACRES for saie, 1H milea southeastGround floor-- . Lewis bldg.
on place; land rignt on car station ana
only 10 miles from here: half cash,
balance S ' years, 6 per 'cent. .

on 160 acres of good wheat land, bal st, Vancouver, wasn. 'ance rop payment P. O. box 888.! . A. j. uaa "Mat.

$8 AN ACRE
"

$25 AN ACRE
: $100 AN ACRE : .

.
- ALL' GOOD SOIL

SOME FINE ACREAGE.
At half what ,

. Tou pay others. - -

Don't think this is something for
nothing, .because It is not But it Is
lower than other's prices.
- ALS0: .

2tt acrea In town, small houses chick-
en houses, young orchard, small fruit,near school, churches, etc; city water;
$900 takea it Part cash. , .

WOULD like to trade first class tulking618 Boand of Trade bldg.
1 full lot for sale- on 69th at. 1 blocktn weat side residences 8 room house

in ' first' class shSDe. within 1 minutes'

-- of Ureenam. 7 roomed nouse, Darn
and poultry houses. Family orchard
end amall fruit Fine Bofl,- - 40 rods north
Hogan station, f On R. F. D.. Personal
property. Price right Terms. A4 H.
Gould (owner). R. F. D',sBox 123,e ' '' 'Gresham. Oregon.

MULTNOMAH ACRES NO. 27
'HITHER HOOD" -

... an- - ACRES:' . . ''14 IN STANDARD ORCHARD
This West Mount Hood apple land Is

from carllne; make offer, 801 Henry machine for, bicycle,: plumbing or
paper , hanging. ''' Portland Phonograph
Agency, 350 Aider st. v .

walk to center of city; something you 7 'miles from' city, 2 miles from 10c
car fare.'- Finest land, all cleared. $1760,

tracts. $250 cash, balanoe easyPORTLAND Beautiful hemeslte, Wa- -aon t get a cnanee at OTten. A

' GEO. N. ECKLER1 SELL or trade canvas 'glove making
tools; will take, horse or deliv y ; FOR aAL.li; i- ine dairy rancn, abuTRUoT, f? verieign district. toj

r(V s : mm terms. - :
selling to Hood River orchardlsts why
not you? Here's our bargain 60 acres
close to Dover church snd school, eoun--acres. ISO In cultivation. 314 bearingwagon. 7, Journal. ; '

i '., ii PORT1jANI TKUBT CO., apple tree a Large house, new barn 40xW WAT -- have you to exchange for a tv road, 'miles' to O.l' W. P. now.
Vtranrh line will' run close by this placex - - - - - B. E. ' 8 & oalt sts. good: typewrleerT. -- 416 ' Oregonlan $2.003, Call- - on" or address Pope ft !

terms, - Smith-wagone- r.- Co., 811-21- 3

Lewis bldg. - '
'

TEN acres for sale very reasonable, one
half- - mile from Oregon Electrlo depot
mile from & P. depot all under cul-

tivation, acrea In beaverdam, 1 acrea
In strawberries, will sell or ' trade for
some good wheat land In eastern Ore

40 acres of fine orchard land, balancebldg. Main 7084.TEN beautiful lota,Lcloae .in. near car;
fenced: all In fruit and cron: modern cnicKen rancn near electric line;, $100 FIVE ACRES apple - orchard AH Inquiries promptly answered... i- - ... .v I 8 room bungalow: barn, cows, ohlckena; Ian acre, terms. ror automonne. journal.. UUIIEmUfl. f ' IWMIO - CUJU BBilWJaiapB. ' , uaa . .. : m . MnrtTinn 10 CITY ACRES.

pasture with running water. our aatoa
take you to the; land; $4000, terms. Get

booklet ' ' 1our ''!' MT. HOOD7 LAND' CO.-- . -
712 Rothchlld bldg. ';gon. Aaaress dox sua. ruusnoro, ur.'porch; can finish 8 rooms upstairs. I EuuJJ?"fii v

-- ; y.wwftn,--- v -
1Room26. - 142 2d st.block from Alameda Park; fauna., tiaa

down, balance like rent J, E. Courtney, BEAUTIFUL HANCOCK LOT , Qnhlirhn Unmo On A ' WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
$8B0 IDEAL dairy farm convenient to city.

Tou can "buy 10 acres inside the city
limits, near the Country Club, for $1000
per acre. Lot values adjoining ara 1409
to $600. , '; COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT. :

- Board of Trade- - bldg. -

i I2uu LnjWN I ' I ., ,vvwmuii iiviiiw ui ivj ...
I t1nn SCKA t.na Thla la nna I -1 I . ' P" 80 acres, '10 miles from city nmite2 acres close in. beautiful location.Whrkinffmah' Look i "the best Ut buys in Portland. . rounry rarm -

6 blocks from car west side;. price $850;
terms. - - -

, -

809 Board of Trade.

of Portland 26 - acres in cultivation,
40 acres lies level. 40 broken and cov-
ered with heavy timber (a valuable as-
set 1 : this is expecttonatly rich aoll and

A nice T room house, electrlo lights. i w . t.h. I nt, from Pnrii.n mnx v..... ...i.KAvlOI) mmrv Rnilh PnrllMS w.irt 'ry?' UlUJ--vn- w in omn, 'J?".T"''','..,'C: ' IT TOU have farm lands, city proper- -'

ty Or business opportunities-fo- r sal,
trade or rent list it with ua for qulvk i'LATHROP.In. ViL. i TRUST . at tne bargain price M r"''. ' .owniajrs, iroaniy

8600. It's a. barratn.' z - - f V 1 plastered and tinted, second rioor can
be jnade into four rooma. Fine well,big barn,- four stalls, .compartments for

80 acres, r
only $2600; . :

cash; '

20 acres cleared, v

8 acrea orchard;-- ,

house and bam; - .

stream - through1 land.

PORTLAND TRUST. CO..
Room '316,

13J-
3d St .

. t Main 'The Card Realty Inv, Co.'.S.-- Cor. 3d ft Oak sts.
room for chickens; cheap at $1700; $500
down; terms on balance; will take team,
wagon and harness . for farm work.
Owner.' 3, Journal. '"

WEST SIDE ACREAGE and lota
- $250 up. Easy terma; 5o fare.
481-- 1. Mohawk bldg. ; ,, , 110 Id at FhonasV Marshall 157.'A-1S6- 7 103LA CHOICE corner In, John trving's 1st jXSZS three"" ae?eT0 tZX- - cuiUvi?in

addition, cheap. Finest location. Good J fe
XlV' ,Br?Mw,y CaU C'1S- - larden 18 "pple '.0.

cultivated; land is all In crop, which
goes to purchaser, nearly new 7 room

house, poor barn, plenty of?laatered abundance of water. Con-
venient t stores, achools,churches snd
electric" line. Price $8000, terms $4000
cash, balance 6 years, 6 per cent
Charles L. Hunter, 231-2Z- 6 Board of
Trade bldg.

"" NOTHING BETTER.
- 10 acrea of deep black aoll, all In hlsh
state of cultivation. 1 acres of full bear

40 ACRl: FARM V
full . bear Ins: : ideal home and noultrv FRUIT "LANDS CHEAP.; K. Rare Bargain -

Two- acres on Villa are., in city lim-
its. 2 story 8 room house and Iarae

LEAVING- - city: owner lust sell. beau- - Broadmead offera an .unparalleled op

Look This Up,-f- t :WilI Pay ,You
room house, with bath, toilet fire-

place, hot and cold water, ground $2
by 167 feet with some natural firs on
ground; a alpendld suburban home, 6
cent fare; bargain for' quick Bale. 808

tlful ouarter block. - 100 feet from
25 miles 'from Portland, house and

barn, plenty fruit running water, partly
eleared; yours for only $1700. Terma to
suit - - -

portunity to the man who wanta to
farm. Price $4600, on easy terms. We
will ehow the property. - -

, CHAPIN. ft HERLOW, care B. r V
- - - 332 Chamber of Commerce. -

KlUingsworth ave. 81875,. terma ,. This barn. Abundance of bearing fruit and Desswsk 'himself of a never failina In
is wortn zo. - woooiawn vs. ibor 2075. come. We are selling this matchleaaberries. Must sell. Phope OREGON. ADJUSTMENT CO.. 64H 6th.fruit land at from $100 to $150 per acreHoard or Traoe piog, :' - roA Sale. .

180 "acres on Bandv river. Overlook
FIXE residence lots ' In , new tract;!

streets being graded and-wate- r mains
laid: near car and easy terms. Chas,TT t",tI?t'T v. f.Knn. r . A on s terms, we are plan ting tractstn aood commercial varieties at inolcsII acres on Pslem .electric; trout stream,

good fruit land; snap, $88 per acre.
v BROWN, 411 Couch bldg. '

- 30 llilnbteS ing the valley and Mount Hbotf: forland caring for them for a term ofs rooms ana years st cost. Tnis is .your cnanee. -vain,
from el ntrZtZM 7nTeKhd-T2yma-

d
ofrade

cherries, apples, - pears, 76 feet on corner J ash-prun-

Logan berriea, - tngton. worth double: wlU take $11.- -' fruit trees.
scenery, noining "reis it; ine son is
of 'the-fines- t, quality.1 For further In-
formation apply to James Wllsoii,, 1600

, 'I Kl'ST VUNrAs X.
Board of Trade bids.000. part. cash; rent . $600. Per. 7 year.

- - t 10 acres,' the beat land In the' state. 6 room house, barn. A num- -
ber of fruit treea Creek running

I vision st. mono laoor$ OR 7 room- - houae. not far from-- ' river.
10 ACRES near Milwaukie, all la cul- -'

tivatlon; fruit good water; on a good
road; small house and barn. ' Price
$5600.' Terma Box A3 76, R. F. D. No.
1. MUwaukle. -

848 Division straspberries and strawberries. A model
yhome. Better see It Address owner. 14

,V Chamber of Commerce. Tel. Main li$9.
month, buva flna

oath of Burnslde. Can pay 8160 Make an Offer, CASH. tnrougn one corner or place cash; ga " monthly payments. GiveMast have moneyi Will sacrifice lOx I " Right on good county - road. On this 64 acre farm.-2- cleared;. orch-
ard, bulldlnra well, fenced: no reasonfull description in letter; 31000 to $2600,

2. Journal, large bunralow. with full attlo and
basement with cement floor and fur--nac- e,

laundry, full rich plumbing, fire- - able offer refused, either In price or
! lot on Eaat Tamnui st, 1800. Owner.'1000H Belmont st . - -

$26 BUYS 36x116, o E. 57th st, near
Ollsan. - -

IF. IT IS' your desire to make Quick terms. Peerce, 411 Henry bldg.

200 yards from acbooL 1 milea
from Canby. U cash, balance L
I and i per cent -

; Repass & Woodyard
. 800 Henry Bldg. ; . V

6 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS T
1 mile from "Lenta,-

mile from station r goed car service;
8 blocks from school; good neighbor-
hood; prloe $3000 for choice tract; good
terms. Owners. Phone Wood!sn 375.

' $13 PER ACRE.
acres: 40 acres cleared: $.000,000DEMENT A KRTDER, 243 Madison st

saie oi .real 'estate, can upon n. u N.
G lima a. 126 2d st. between Wanhlngtoa
and Alder. Sales made by public auc-
tion or at private sale. Call at officeMain

ing orchard, some berries, oia noue.
good well with ' pump, land lies level,
beautiful.. view .of snow capped moun-
tains. 32,'mlles from Portland, 10 blocks
from eUfctrlc-- . station,' 10 blocks from
stores, high school and churches. 2

blocks from graded school, on main
county macadamised road. In fine open
country? price $2000; $600 cash. See
this sijre. " "

' CHAPIN 'eV HERLOW.
233 Chammer of Commerce

- - N6. 45.' -

. . . DAIRY FARM.
80 acrea 14 miles from Portland on

good county road.-70-acr- es in cultiva-
tion, 10 acres timbr, 8 room bouse,
barn iOxSO-- 3 head hpraes, 17 head rat-
tle, hog. ducks and chickens, 1 wacon.
1 spring wagon, 1 self binder, 1 mower.
1, hay .rake, all kinds plua a, harrow a
etc., 1 'cream separator. - -

This Is a bafxaln for $11,000, or $S0
caah, balance to suit.

COLUMBIA TRI PT COMPAKT
ii ACKt-S- . h;f 2 acre In e'- -

chard. mot of It bearlns. mld fruit,
house Stx2s la sood shape, barn, eul-- "

buUdings, all ferM-ed- . on teiet.ona
llnea, county road; personal prrrern.
6 cows, 2 horses, 2 wsrotis. new t
t sets of hamesa some rhli ..-

feet Of fir timber on the 120 acres..

- place, pousnea aounie rioors, oooKcases,
'" buffet:- - H block to car; tn fine district

not far out Phone F-- 1393 tor full
" " frartlculsrs. Price $400 tarnr value.

RARE . bargain In oeslrable home!
Snleadld 6 room house, nearly new.

Well lm proved street Eaat front 1 Vt

or Main 7473. Quick actionFOR choice building lota convenient to HlLANU JOZIES CO..
409 Gerllnger bldg.,
Second snd Alder sts.

cas and on easy terma.vsee (.has.. L. 10 acrea close to Portlands on electric
line at station, running water, $176,

terma to suit, , . , .
BROWN. 411 Couch Jdg. ;

.
- : A COZY HOMJL

10 acres,' 8 In full bearing orchard.
Hunter. 321 and ZJ BoafS-afTr- ade

bldg. - -

TWO dandy lota On Hawthorne carllne:

must be modern tn every respect and
a snspat the prlcw. ' Prefer some loca-
tion on Peninsula. Give full particulars.

400 ACRE4 In Gilliam oouatv, 140 acres
now la fall wheat fine large barn,

new bouse, 122.60 per arret good termanaiance eerrieo and gram, good house.
seres, sll In cultivation. NIc fruit
Equipped for chlckans. IU Mocks from
6c far. Price $1500.- - $26 cash. $16
per month, rr rent Interest Charles

iota or rrait; io per cent oown, I per I barn, frnlt hanu n n fiuih.iiirii... 1 ,i . '. . . l. l 11'"""' """"-- ri 'C. a-i- f,, auumai
cent per month. Main 921L 323 Ablng- - good fences. . fine weU water. 1 team ".r."--"- - a-- 7.r--- ZXZk,iuZi: WANTED-A-n- eat little borne for"ot

f . '' - - a 11 Aal m- aa4 ' Isa ..11toe Mig. - - J0f borsea. harness. 1 wa-n- n. surrev and - Sullivan & Gathers ; ,
' . 422 Henry bldg. 'a Wa1. eA aHaiVai4 a a) - A A . i awri w vaw'ii btehu lis auti1 Hunter, III Foara ef Trade. , 'lis description, nothing but a . re.l goodWILL sell my equity in Piedmont lot all kinds of machinery, phono In bouse.Beautiful Irvington Board of Trde-

- buy considered. F. Fuchs 22m Morat bargaffl. call 111 Alnsworth ava, I mites rmm urecon t ity on fine road 104 ACRES adjoining city limits, all
rood et land, all In cultivation.Piedmont price svd: irrmi. izauu casn. paiajiea i . j . , . it ner cent If ron ara lanitn, .'FOR SALE v acrea river and Good buildings, good- - water, can easily

be divided tn small tracta Also someftont; good for factory; nearcosy IltUe home- - thla will suit you.
good timber land. Adlress owner. E.

A t room neat home, house well bnllt
nd cosv, full lot en hard surface street

3 loes trm car. Improvements all
pid. 10 below market value; terma
S't'-hoi- tf Poord of Trede. '

. 5 Room Bunralow

PINE. lot, east front !5th and Alberta.
. 1400;.terma Phone owner, Woodlawa

o - -

toACRIKICE, 25 per cent under market
value, one lot fronting on carllne,fir Kenton. C-J- I. Journal.

-- J.M.KEKR&C0. '
311 Henry Pldg.

H. HtrlMjt. Tehsnon. t r.
uTiaranki. t'Vr .. . room .. mrt be reasonable ea do not

, - want platting proeoeitlon. Comet ReakyliTRlA mile from carllne. Oacka-.- c J gwetland bMs -

ma river front, gooa) orchard, 6 ' t - 'WANT one or two good We withlioaa.' if.T. . 'r. ' , . rr. .. o. J S.maJl or ebeap bo.e t.t can live In

. $16 PER ACRE FOR tui ACRES. we,U household rofds. c am spra' .

tsge erusn isna; win tx unocr irrl-- . " min iw
ration ditch; 11 S-- re now water-- d. anc at per cent for 4 j'a t
Frank Thtintm Pbonaa Mala llil IKmI Eetsta ' ' ' t "1 .tKcaJ6trV-t- ' mnAmrn. It fe Mntfi Park lot $100 beJow mar.S 1 a iit

BEAUTIFUL 10 acrea near city, rloee to
electric line; all In cultivation, atce

level land fine to subdivide; yon can
double or treble your money nn thla In
the next year or so; price $4000, half

till 1 build. Pay $!& down an4 $16
per mo. Pbtw Mrh'l 1712 Wo : II r--S. 14 t V itwmii er' "i - a. V w ;.al 1.1 a . t ;et all Improvernente paid; bargain;

fnt. V-- h ?0. J onrrial. . -lot fii $r n etna 6:iiniiT,t wri if ain$j niy; i ytty
F1VR acrea nar Vancouvar. l:v; 1400 N

Ct.rVTRT

10 ACRES 16 minutes' walk frrrQ eta-tk- B,

hour's ride from Ptwtlan-d- aU
cleared and under Cultivation. per
acre and you aave agents commtsawHa,

I. Journal - f .
-

r--n arrange term. . .u XTjon. ast CATrAl K REOONa CO. will do caah.
. rllt rrakrkl rta ItMrnnlfV BVaSsaa mJ a.

ONR or two acre near Woodstock, and- Rw I netttate. tmprw-- d r unim-
proved. Mt htgh end sfgHtfy. Ad-dre-iS Orand eve.

it. RR0XG-8TEEI-- E CO.. !

Ground KlortT le tldg. a'-re- s!l on -r
cah, balanr easy: a'l rnod solt- -

GrX)
' : ? 11 Hj WasMn r ro i Ftroom tjr,,n, oca ; !

mi-e- from (Hv; if ) 'Eirt, i k ji kKii,-- i am,; .- - :: on i - i
V TO" WANT a farm se. me before T,"' k r". t ......

hare ail ,.- - .r r.xht '"''"rJ'n;; ,. ,, r
on electric l!r. VmrooTfrf rauiil "'N"T,:I' A small eouace or M ini

rsUa -
C-S- "Journar. ' j ., lot.. with frolt trees. r-- . ta carllne.

Jr'b-'tlZ- ? 'V' t0t '"iVUWl". on west s.oa, street car
ViCTm 1 all lmprurtmenta la andlttn6 wiun, E. wtT Clinton. a 4nfnr y,nywfrrtonsl rorrtor lot; 1 1 0'' t .

HtLM if KR ATIV B RT,LTT CO, !'"- T R JL ' the busmeaa dia- -

von miv. . iI
lrc-- . -o

Fargain.
" - .

'-

1170 per acre." '
Fife aoll, no gravel.
Mill -- )! all or divide

TIKW aT- - r-- n weat
4vfAt.K-- j as mii in. ; Mai ef! 1 ii ft hent r--

- ! to 6e fare: !! tip 4?2 Mh Hjg ill ' .. . 1
i A t ii. r- . r : -- (WANT a l in S,.anU"D aa.1,tiua for j rrc.r 'men "; on r ii fri . f.,m rity.a H 1""K. n.tir,i.HTHR'P. owner. 114 Ham17 1 i f iIX5II SALE LOTS 9 alth rti- - fruit trea7Tf!Xie "tv'4T :.ov A VAI ; 5 T - ITFN icrm l.oe Hi., rwf imna It ecr., IRRI iATf P I. am jrm-,- ; cm-- r 1 h and Hflrite; soldy r trwr e T V".-- er. sh.. ei rsilwsy and rT road I14VK aavarsl' Al hlj. a ir,lia rortia1.

easr I r,!' f""1- - I' -- 1 w i.-- c i

trades for f trf-- n rM i I wa rM Ir n a ALT T swd lots.
Kalta Wn fill. farms., also aon--a gvwt . w 4 f t

rk. I iv MSrtttw., t.i 4,1 A,. y t,.:g.terma 12 .Fa et.and Mt - ' FOR homesteads ta.i li A,.sy btdg. -- farwia. 4Ji.AblDf ton kidg. rOR to.r,i- - . t 2 l;i A..f.y f . E.


